This paper investigates to what extent self-rated job-specific and generic skills and different types of educational signals are positively related to the labor market integration process of Dutch graduates, 18 months after finishing upper secondary vocational education. Our contributions to the current literature are that of simultaneously investigating these different types of skills and (a more extensive concept of ) educational signals, and moreover examining to what extent the impact of self-rated specific skills and educational signals differ between the four labor market outcomes under investigation. We analyzed secondary survey data from the VET survey collected in the Netherlands in 2015. Results indicate that (1) self-rated specific skills-acquired either in education or on the job-are more positively related to favorable labor market outcomes than self-rated generic skills in the first 18 months of graduates' integration process, (2) only certain educational signals positively impact labor market integration, and (3) the positive impact of self-rated specific skills and signals varies between different labor market outcomes.
Introduction
The transition from school to work is regarded as a precarious period for young people, as they often have to deal with periods of job searching, occupational mismatches and flexible contracts (Levels et al. 2014; Scherer 2005; Wolbers 2003 ). Education plays a decisive role in preparing youth for the labor market, and the provision of skills and qualifications is therefore one of the key tasks of the education system (Van de Werfhorst 2014). This 'labor market task' is most strongly featured in vocational education, by providing students with skills that make them productive for work, which ultimately optimizes their labor market perspectives (Van de Werfhorst and Mijs 2010) . As time within a curriculum is limited and a trade-off likely occurs in time spent on acquiring one skill at the expense of the other (e.g. Meng 2006) , it is important to consider which types of skills play a more positive role in graduated school-leavers' labor market integration.
Additionally, in the absence of a readily assessable level of skills, educational signals (Spence 1973) can be complementary means for employers to assess information about graduates' level of productivity, which, if positive, optimizes graduates' labor market perspectives (Bills 2003; Iannelli and Raffe 2007) . Thus, vocational education provides students with different types of skills and signals, both of which are important resources for young people to enter the labor market (Hannan et al. 1997) .
In this paper, we contribute to this discussion by investigating both the role of different types of self-evaluated skills and signals in graduates' labor market integration process, one and a half year after finishing vocational education in the Netherlands. As the graduates under investigation reflect on their integration process after 18 months from graduation, we largely but not solely capture the self-rated skills acquired in education, as these self-perceived skills may have further accumulated on the job and over time. Hence, we examine the impact of signals on labor market integration, but in the case of self-rated skills, we only examine their relationship with certain labor market outcomes. Our first research question reads as follows: To what extent are self-rated specific and generic skills and different types of educational signals positively related to the labor market integration process of graduated school-leavers from vocational education in the Netherlands?
Besides the evident societal relevance for the Netherlands, the findings of this study are also important for other countries, as they lend relevance to the overall question to what extent different types of skills and educational signals are beneficial for youth's labor market integration. Moreover, we want to stress why the Netherlands is an ideal test case for the very purpose of our study. The Dutch upper secondary Vocational Education and Training system (VET; MBO in Dutch) entails variation in vocational specificity both in educational level (four levels with increasing cognitive difficulty) and, within each level, variation in type of track (work-based versus school-based learning track). These variations in vocational specificity within the Dutch VET system provide interesting opportunities to study the role of skills and educational signals among a very comparable group of VET graduates.
Our paper builds upon insights from existing research by addressing several unanswered questions. First, most previous empirical studies lack measures of job-specific skills on the individual level, because there simply is no such data available (see also Dieckhoff 2008; Heisig and Solga 2015; Protsch and Solga 2015) . Barone and Van de Werfhorst (2011) measure specific cognitive skills in their study, but state that their "focus on work-specific cognitive abilities does not pay full tribute to the skills that are rewarded for reasons explained by human capital theory" (p. 488). Furthermore, we found one study that uses the same measures of self-rated specific and generic skills, examining only higher educated graduates (Heijke et al. 2003 ). On the contrary, the measurements of generic skills are quite advanced and well-studied (Bol and van de Werfhorst 2013; Heisig and Solga 2015; Pfeffer 2015) , because of existing accurate measurements that are available in international data collection projects such as the International Adult Literacy Survey (IALS) and the Programme for the International Assessment of Adult Competencies (PIAAC), both conducted by the OECD.
This study has measurements of both specific and generic skills, obtained through self-assessed ratings of VET graduates' level of skills one and a half years after graduation. We are well aware of biases that can occur due to self-assessments 18 months after graduating. However, to our knowledge, we are finally able to include a measurement of specific skills (on the micro-level) compared to previous studies, by which we provide a, perhaps not perfect, step forward, and by which we aim to provide new insights on the relation between self-rated specific skills and youth labor market integration.
Second, we argue, among others, that education does not necessarily consist of only one signal in the form of a degree (e.g. Andersen and Van de Werfhorst 2010; Protsch and Solga 2015) . Our next contribution is thus the use of a more extensive concept of educational signals by investigating different types of signals and separately theorize why and how each signal affects the labor market integration process. Some of these signals have and others have not yet been investigated. In this paper, the signals under investigation are: having attended an internship at the firm (only investigated for the IT-sector among other educational groups in vignette study, Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016), the educational level within the VET system (cross-nationally on macro-level, e.g. Heisig and Solga 2015) , the average graduation grade (e.g. Protsch and Solga 2015) , and the choice of a school-based versus work-based tracks (cross-nationally on macro-level, e.g. Andersen and Van de Werfhorst 2010) .
Finally, our third contribution is that we examine whether the impact of self-rated skills and signals differ between various indicators of labor market integration, and if so, for which of the labor market outcomes the impact is stronger. Although a majority of school-to-work transition studies examines multiple indicators of labor market integration (e.g. Coenen et al. 2015; De Grip and Wolbers 2006; Levels et al. 2014; Vogtenhuber 2014; Wolbers 2007) , they do not a priori theorize nor empirically test whether and why skills and signals have a stronger impact for one outcome compared to the other. Consequently, this question has remained under-investigated to our knowledge. As such, this study examines differences between the following indicators of labor market integration: immediate job entry (after graduation), horizontal job matching (i.e. a match with field of education), vertical job matching (i.e. a match with level of education), and job security (having a permanent employment contract). All in all, the second question this paper addresses is: To what extent does the role of self-rated specific skills and the role of signals vary between different labor market outcomes among graduated school-leavers from vocational education in the Netherlands?
Description of the Dutch education system
To provide a better understanding of the manifestation of the micro-level explanations in the next section, it is necessary to increase understandings of the Dutch education system, as the transition takes place within this context. The first way in which this can be done is to compare (features of ) the Dutch system with other national education systems. The Dutch education system is highly stratified (degree of tracking), standardized (degree of nationwide comparability of educational curricula, exit examinations etc.), and vocationally specific with strong linkages between education and the labor market (i.e. frequent contact and updating; involvement of employers in the curricular design of educational programmes) (e.g. Kerckhoff 2001) . Based on these institutional features, the Dutch system is often compared to and clustered with German-speaking countries, such as Germany, Switzerland, and Austria (Iannelli and Raffe 2007; Raffe 2008; Van der Velden and Wolbers 2007) . In these countries, all characterized by dual or apprenticeship systems, graduated school-leavers experience a smoother transition from school to employment compared to their counterparts from less vocationally oriented education systems (Iannelli and Raffe 2007; Raffe 2008; Scherer 2005; Wolbers 2007 ).
The second way to increase understandings of the Dutch education system is to explain the structure of education in the Netherlands. Tracking occurs after primary school when pupils enter secondary education at the age of 12 in which they are allocated to three major tracks. In order of increasing cognitive or academic difficulty, pupils can enter either: (1) pre-vocational education (VMBO in Dutch), which gives access to VET (MBO in Dutch); (2) senior general secondary education (HAVO), which gives pupils access to tertiary, non-academic education (HBO); or (3) pre-university education (VWO), which gives access to universities (WO).
Of all the educational trajectories, VET (or MBO) is the most occupationally specific and most strongly linked to the labor market and organized in close collaboration with its social partners (Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Ministry of Education Culture and Science 2016). When zooming in on the Dutch VET context, students are sorted into four educational levels that differ in cognitive difficulty and admission requirements based on prior educational achievements. With each increasing level, the duration of a (full-time) programme also increases, ranging from 1 to 4 years. The lowest VET level prepares students for assistant positions in the labor market, whereas the highest level includes middle-management programmes, which prepare students for a coordinating and managing occupational position. For example, a lead artisan baker (middle-management position) carries out activities for the preparation of bakery products, but is moreover responsible for the execution of the activities in the bakery.
Next, within each VET level, students can choose a vocational programme in their field of interest and whether they want to follow this programme via a school-based learning route in which at least 20% but typically around 30% takes place in the workplace (BOL in Dutch), or a work-based route in which work and study are combined and at least 60% of learning takes place in the workplace (BBL in Dutch). In a nutshell, the biggest difference between the two type of tracks is whether students are predominantly trained within the context of the school or firm. The school-based track is a combination of school and internships where students spend most of the time at school. Students in a work-based track or 'apprenticeship pathway' are apprentices at firms and go to school once or twice a week.
Theoretical background

Skills
We start off by addressing the question of which type of skill acquired in school and in the labor market by VET graduates is more positively related to labor market integration. From a human capital perspective (Becker 1964) , the general assumption is thatregardless of the type of skills-the more skills individuals acquire in education (general human capital) and within a firm (occupation-specific human capital), the higher their labor productivity, which, in turn, increases their labor market returns. While we agree that all types of skills do increase labor market productivity, we argue that the extent to which this occurs can actually vary between specific and generic skills, depending on the VET system and labor market context (Iannelli and Raffe 2007; Shavit and Müller 1998) .
So, in order to further theorize which type of skills is more positively related to labor market integration, we first have to take into account the Dutch VET and labor market context. Within the Dutch context of VET with its strong focus on and strong linkage with the labor market (Hannan et al. 1997; Iannelli and Raffe 2007) , it can be assumed that when VET students have more specific skills, they are better prepared and more immediately productive on the job (market) compared to when having more generic skills (Hanushek et al. 2017) . Theoretically, this suggest that when VET graduates have more specific skills rather than more generic skills, they are more likely to experience immediate job entry (Wolbers 2007) , find a job that matches their skills (Levels et al. 2014) , and find permanent employment (Scherer 2005) .
Furthermore, graduates' acquisition of job-specific skills does not stop in education, but can be further accumulated in jobs, which is in accordance with occupation-specific human capital theory (Becker 1964) . These acquired skills are, to some extent, transferrable to other firms as well (e.g. Lazear 2009 ). Thus, whether graduates have acquired job-specific skills in school or within a firm, the more job-specific skills they have accumulated over time, the more prosperous their labor market returns. Based upon these arguments, our first hypothesis reads:
Among VET graduates, having more self-rated specific skills is more positively related to immediate job entry (H1a), horizontal matching (H1b), vertical matching (H1c) and job security (H1d) than having more self-rated generic skills.
Signals
Next to the role of skills, we address the question regarding the relation between graduates' educational signals and labor market integration. In contrast with graduates' acquisition of skills in both education and the labor market, educational signals are obtained in education. Spence (1973) argues that employers have little information about the actual level of job seekers' productive skills and use educational degrees instead as a 'signal' that contains information about one's potential productivity, ability, and trainability (Arum and Shavit 1995) . Moreover, these degrees represent other unobserved qualities of job seekers, such as commitment, perseverance, and motivation (Arrow 1973; Bol and Van de Werfhorst 2011) .
What is then the use of signaling for employers concretely? When job seekers' actual level of skills is imperfect, limited, or not at all observable for others, the use of signals is very valuable as complementary means for employers, as they send additional information about job seekers' productive capacity (Bills 2003) , which can, if the signals are positive and clear, optimize their labor market perspectives. This suggests that graduates' educational signals can have a relationship with labor market integration independently and complementary of the relationship with graduates' actual skills.
However, the strength, clarity, and positivity of vocational educational signals, once again, depend on the educational and labor market context (Meng 2006; Vogtenhuber 2014) . As mentioned earlier, the Dutch VET context has a strong focus on and linkage with the labor market. Previous research has found that in countries with strong linkages between education and the labor market, strong and clear signals are sent between the two contexts (Hannan et al. 1997; Iannelli and Raffe 2007; Raffe 2008; Vogtenhuber 2014) . Moreover, the stronger this linkage, the more positive is the impact of vocational signals on labor market outcomes for VET graduates (Iannelli and Raffe 2007) . Based upon this, we argue that positive, strong, and clear signals can be sent between the VET system and the labor market within the Dutch context.
The question remains to what extent the four educational signals (internship at the firm, type of track, VET level, and graduation grade) under investigation are positively related to labor market integration among VET graduates. In other words, when, why and how does each educational signal send a more positive signal?
The first educational signal under investigation is having completed an apprenticeship, which is a regular feature in Dutch VET programmes. According to network theories (Rosenbaum et al. 1990 ), one of the reasons why vocational education has a positive impact on labor market integration, is because vocational programmes give students access to possible future employers and/or their networks (Iannelli and Raffe 2007) . This access can be available through a strong linkage between VET programmes and the labor market, resulting in a closer involvement of employers, which can facilitate closure via networks (Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Iannelli and Raffe 2007; Rosenbaum et al. 1990 ). This access can additionally be established through apprenticeship training or a prior (paid) job, which provides employers direct information about students' level of productivity or trainability, but also otherwise more difficult to observe qualities, such as commitment, perseverance, and motivation. Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst (2016) state that "following the closure by networks argument, employers should favor applicants with a pre-existing relation with the firm to compensate for poor education signaling" (p. 84). They argue that this would especially be the case in weakly stratified and more generalist education systems. Although we do not disagree with the authors' line of reasoning within their framework, we do still expect a positive impact of a pre-existing relationship with a firm through an apprenticeship (or a paid job) as it simply provides first-hand, direct information about one's productivity and (train)ability-even if the educational signaling is quite clear in the Netherlands.
All in all, we argue that a positive pre-existing relationship with a firm through an apprenticeship or a prior (paid) job can strongly increase graduates' chances of getting a job in that same firm after graduation (Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Levels et al. 2014 ). This positive impact seems very common in countries with a dual apprenticeship system or a work-based VET system, since many apprentices stay with their firm as an employee after completing their apprenticeship (Protsch 2017) . Hence, our second hypothesis reads as follows:
Among VET graduates, a pre-existing relationship with a firm through an internship or a (paid) job is more positively related to immediate job entry (H2a), horizontal matching (H2b), vertical matching (H2c) and job security (H2d) than not having a pre-existing relation with a firm.
Second, in most cases, Dutch VET students can follow either a work-based track (at least 60% of learning takes place in the workplace) or a school-based track (typically around 30% takes place in the workplace) of their programme. Because of its clearer and stronger vocational specificity, we argue that graduates who completed a work-based track signal more on-the-job experience, which, as a consequence, also signals that these graduates are better prepared and more immediately productive on the job than graduates from a school-based track. Our third hypothesis therefore reads:
Among VET graduates, finishing a work-based track is more positively related to immediate job entry (H3a), horizontal matching (H3b), vertical matching (H3c) and job security (H3d) than finishing a school-based track.
Third, the Dutch VET system consists of four levels with increasing (cognitive) difficulty. Based on signaling theory, one's productivity, ability, and trainability is judged based on signals of educational attainment (Spence 1973) . The lower one's educational attainment or degree is, the lower the rank in the labor queue will be (Gesthuizen et al. 2010) . We therefore expect that students with a higher VET level send a more positive signal to employers compared to students with a lower VET level. This suggests the following hypothesis:
Among VET graduates, finishing higher levels of education within VET is more positively related to immediate job entry (H4a), horizontal matching (H4b), vertical matching (H4c) and job security (H4c) than finishing lower levels of education within VET.
Finally, signaling and queuing approaches stress the importance of grades as cheap and easy-to-observe signals of cognitive ability or trainability (see also Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Protsch 2017; Protsch and Solga 2015) . Similar to these previous studies, we examine average graduation grade. For employers, higher grades signal perseverance, and trainability potential, and are indirectly related to productivity (Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Protsch and Solga 2015; Weiss 1995) . These signals are attractive for employers, as they benefit most from employees who are productive and require little training, saving additional training costs (Thurow 1976) . We thus predict that the higher graduates' average graduation grade is, the more positive the signal is to employers, as it indicates an overall higher level of ability, trainability, motivation, and perseverance (Protsch and Solga 2015) . This leads to the next hypothesis:
Among VET graduates, obtaining higher average graduation grades is more positively related to immediate job entry (H5a), horizontal matching (H5b), vertical matching (H5c) and job security (H5d) than obtaining lower average graduation grades.
Differences between labor market outcomes
Theoretically and empirically, it remains unclear to what extent the impact of signals and skills may be different between various indicators of labor market integration. In other words, it remains unclear whether and why signals and skills have a stronger impact for one outcome compared to the other.
Educational signals have proven to be a very important means for employers to screen applicants, especially when dealing with job seekers who are trying to enter the labor market for the first time. As information about applicants' real productivity is imperfect during the first stages of hiring processes, employers often resort to educational signals, which are available before hiring, as an indication of applicants' productivity or trainability (Protsch and Solga 2015; Spence 1973; Thurow 1976 ). Hence, graduates may have greater chances in experiencing immediate entry by means of their educational signals compared to job matching and job security, because the latter outcomes are accompanied by greater risks of additional costs which employers can prevent by not taking these decisions based on incomplete information about one's productivity (i.e. educational signals). This leads to the following hypothesis:
For VET graduates, educational signals are more positively related to immediate job entry, compared to horizontal matching (H6a), vertical matching (H6b) and job security (H6c).
Next, we expect graduates' job-specific skills to be relatively more important when it comes to having a matching job and obtaining permanent employment compared to immediate entry. The allocation of applicants to a matching or permanent job is a risky hiring decision for employers to make under imperfect information conditions, because it is accompanied by either additional training costs (in order to match one's skills to the job) or higher firing costs regarding permanent contracts compared to temporary contracts (Scherer 2005; Levels et al. 2014; Noelke 2015) . These risks can be reduced by relying on more direct information about applicants' productivity: their actual skills. Against this background, we argue that graduates' specific skills are more positively related to these outcomes compared to immediate entry into the labor market, assuming that first entry jobs are allocated on the basis of signals and entail minimal risks for employers. This suggests our final hypothesis:
For VET graduates, self-rated specific skills are more positively related to horizontal matching (H7a) vertical matching (H7b) and job security (H7c) than to immediate job entry.
Data and measurements
To test our hypotheses, we use data from the 2015 VET survey carried out by the Research Centre for Education and the Labor Market (ROA) of Maastricht University. This annual survey is designed to analyze the transition of graduated school-leavers from VET to continuous education or the labor market. For this purpose, school-leavers are questioned one and a half year after their graduation by means of either the written or online version of the questionnaire. The survey collects information about graduates' educational career in retrospect, and their current educational and labor market activities.
Given the focus on VET graduates' first entry into the labor market, we had to select respondents on a number of criteria to capture their initial school-to-work transition. The most important and inevitable selection is that graduates had to have a paid job at the time of the survey, as only these respondents had to answer (further) questions about their labor market outcomes. All in all, we selected VET graduates who at the time of the survey (i) are aged between 18 and 27, (ii) do no longer study, (iii) have not obtained another (higher) degree within one and a half year, (iv) have a paid job, and (v) are not self-employed or working freelance. Furthermore, according to the widely used International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED), (upper secondary) VET is equal to ISCED 3. We therefore restricted our analyses solely to respondents from VET levels 2, 3 and 4, because the other VET levels 1 and 4 + (specialist training) are equal to respectively ISCED 2 and ISCED 4. The data sample relevant for our study ultimately consisted out of 8257 respondents.
Labor market outcomes
Immediate job entry was measured with the question: "Have you been unemployed after you finished the VET programme?". A majority of the respondents (81.1%) indicated to have experienced no unemployment after their programme, which meant that they experienced immediate job entry (1) as opposed to a delayed entry (0). This skewed distribution was also found in the original data sample (82.7% experienced immediate entry) before any selections were implemented.
Horizontal job matching indicates whether (1) or not (0) respondents have a current job for which their employer(s) had asked for a matching (or a related) field of study. Vertical job matching indicates whether (1) or not (0) graduates have a current job for which their employer(s) had asked a matching level of education.
Finally, job security indicates whether graduates have a permanent employment contract (1) versus a temporary or zero-hour contract (0). Job security was measured with the question: 'Type of contract' , consisting of three response categories, namely 'permanent employment' (1), 'temporary employment' (0), and 'not applicable' . Respondents who had a missing or answered 'not applicable' , but did answer the question 'Type of employment' with 'zero-hour contract' , were included and coded as dealing with job insecurity.
After we excluded missing values for the dependent variables (16.0%) through listwise deletion, the sample was reduced to 6938 respondents. Although this seems like a high percentage of respondents with missing values to simply exclude from the sample, within this group of respondents around half of them (48.7%) had not answered more than 60% of the questions that all respondents were asked in the survey. If we would disregard this group, a total of 8.9% of the missing on the dependent variables would be found among respondents that actually had valid answers on the majority of the survey.
Specific and generic skills
The explanatory variable specific skills 1 was measured using a self-reporting approach in which respondents were asked to indicate their own level of skills on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from mediocre to excellent. Based on the literature, the items related to specific skills were 'vocational knowledge' and 'the ability to apply vocational knowledge and techniques in practice' (Van der Velden 2011). The average score of these two items was taken to construct a measure of specific skills (Cronbach's alpha of 0.64). This may 1 Comparisons between self-rated skills and objective indicators of vocational specificity provide us more insights into the validity of graduates' self-perceived level of skills. Present in our data we have information about graduates' attended VET track and whether they completed an apprenticeship at the firm they are currently working. We consider these two measures to be objective indicators of vocational specificity as they have influenced graduates' time spent on acquiring vocationally specific competencies (at the firm they are currently working). Results from bivariate correlations and multivariate linear regression models accounting for all (other) variables included in this study seem to indicate that these objective indicators of vocational specificity are slightly stronger related to higher self-perceived specific skills than selfperceived generic skills among graduates (results available upon request). not seem as a very high degree of reliability, but it is important to keep in mind that the reliability test is also affected by the number of items included. Generally, more items lead to a higher degree of reliability. To take this into account, we calculated the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula in order to predict the reliability of the test after changing the test length (number of items). If we had the double amount of items, in this case four instead of two items, the Cronbach's alpha would be 0.77, which is reasonably high.
In addition, generic skills were measured with the same self-reporting approach. In accordance with previous literature, the following three items have been used to measure basic generic skills: written, oral, and numeracy skills (Meng 2006 ; Van der Velden 2011). These three components of generic skills are internationally examined as such, by means of widely used assessments, such as the IALS and PIAAC, both conducted by the OECD. The average score of these items was calculated to have one overall measure of generic skills (Cronbach's alpha of 0.61). Again, we calculated the Spearman-Brown formula and doubled the number of items to six, which led to a Cronbach's alpha of 0.75. In case of both types of skills, a higher score indicates a higher self-reported level of specific or generic skills. A positive correlation was found between the scaled specific and generic skills (Pearson's r = 0.412, p < 0.001). Respondents with missing values on both specific and generic skills were listwise excluded from the sample (total of 12.6%).
Educational signals
First, apprenticeship at firm was measured with the question: "Did you have an internship or did you have a (paid) job at this (current) company/organization during your VET programme?". Respondents could answer with 'yes, an internship' , 'yes, a (paid) job' , 'yes, both' , and 'no' . These response categories were then recoded into yes (1) and no (0). Missing values were recoded into a separate category/dummy.
Next, the type of track indicates whether graduates attended the school-based VET track (BOL) (0) or the work-based VET track (BBL) (1). We assume that the work-based track sends a more positive signal about graduates' labor productivity to employers than the school-based track. These two groups differ in some characteristics from each other. For example, men and older students (24 years and older) more often choose a workbased track (50.7% and 39.8%, respectively) rather than a school-based track (31.9% and 14.4%). We take these differences between the groups into account by controlling for these and other characteristics in all our models (see Table 2 ).
Third, respondents had to indicate which of the following educational levels in VET they had completed: 'basic vocational training, level 2' , vocational training, level 3' , and 'middle management training, level 4' . We recoded these levels into dichotomous variables.
Finally, the respondents were asked to indicate their average graduation grade (approximately) for all subjects. The grades in the Dutch educational system range from 1 (very poor) to 10 (outstanding). Grades of 6 and higher are needed in order to pass the exams. Respondents were to choose between the following six response categories: '6.0' , '6.5' , '7.0' , '7.5' , '8.0' , and '8.5 or higher' . The item was recoded into an interval variable (ranging from 6.0 to 8.5). Cases with missing values (0.8%) on this measurement were deleted. In sum, a total of 13.3% respondents with missing values on (one of ) the independent variables were excluded. Our final analytical sample size consisted out of 6014 graduated school-leavers.
Control variables
We included educational sector, gender, age, ethnic background, and parental educational background as control variables, as these factors could be common causes of both skills and signals, and graduates' labor market outcomes. Educational sectors within Dutch VET education can be categorized into five broader subject fields (Ministry of Education Culture and Science 2016, p. 12; OECD 2016, p. 28). As such, we measured these broader categories by means of five dummies: economics, technology, agriculture, health care, and social work/welfare. Gender was coded (0) for men and (1) for women. Age was measured in years. Ethnic background indicated whether at least one of the parents was born in a western or non-western foreign country, which is in line with the definition used by Statistics Netherlands (2018). The response categories were recoded into four dummies: 'native Dutch' , 'western migration background' , 'non-western migration background' , and 'missing values ethnic background' . Parental educational background was measured through parents' educational level of which the highest educational level was coded as such. Five dummies were created: 'primary education' , 'lower secondary education' , 'upper secondary general education' , 'upper secondary vocational education' , and 'tertiary education' . Missing information from one or both parents was grouped in a separate dummy. The descriptive statistics for all variables can be found in Table 1 .
Methods
To test hypotheses 1 to 5, we conducted binomial logistic regression analysis, because all labor market outcomes are dichotomous. To provide a better overview of the results, we only present the full models in Table 2 , as the results did not substantially differ from the models including only the skills or signal variables and controls (models available upon request).
Additional statistical methods were required for empirically testing hypotheses 6 and 7. For these hypotheses, we needed methods that were able to statistically test whether or not significant differences are found between the same predictor and the three labor market outcomes. We therefore conducted a generalized structural equation modeling (GSEM) analysis for which the average marginal effects were obtained, followed by a post-estimation Wald test (see Table 3 ). The GSEM analysis enabled us to run the models on the three outcome variables simultaneously, and provided the exact same outcomes (B-coefficients and average marginal effects) as the binomial logistic regression models presented in Table 2 . After that, post-estimation Wald tests were conducted on the average marginal effects to investigate whether one predictor variable was significantly differently associated with one labor market outcome compared to the other, by imposing equality constraints on the coefficients and then evaluating the change in model fit (based on the Chi 2 statistic), combined with its significance. Positive, significant values then exemplified that the average marginal effects differed significantly from each other. To determine whether the predictor variable had a stronger relation with either the one or the other labor market outcome, we compared the effect sizes of the average marginal effects from the binomial logistic regression models, as they are identical to the average marginal effects from the GSEM models. Table 2 shows the parameter estimates and average marginal effects of the binomial logistic regression models. Our results show that, among VET graduates, having more self-rated specific skills is indeed more positively related to immediate job entry (H1a), job matching (H1b) and job security (H1c) compared to having more self-rated generic skills. These findings are in accordance with hypothesis 1. Although we found different relationships between both types of self-rated skills and our labor market outcomes, a significantly positive association is found between self-rated specific and generic skills when conducting linear regression models including all variables at once and the labor outcomes in turns. This re-confirms the fact that even though both self-rated skills are positively and robustly correlated with one another, they do have different associations with the labor market outcomes under investigation. Unexpectedly, graduates with higher levels of self-rated generic skills are negatively associated with horizontal job matching. Perhaps this finding indicates that generic skills are indeed a means of diversion for job seekers, as these skills can be used well outside their own occupational domain, resulting in more flexibility on the labor market and therefore also increased chances of job mismatching (Borghans and De Grip 1999) . Another alternative explanation is that horizontal job mismatches occur more often in less occupation-specific jobs, and as a result, graduates may have developed more (selfrated) generic skills in these jobs.
Results
Self-rated specific versus generic skills & labor market integration
Regarding our control variables, we found that healthcare graduates have higher labor market chances on all outcomes than their counterparts from economics. Moreover, graduates from social work/welfare have overall lower labor market chances than the economics group. Next, we observed that women are less likely than men to experience immediate entry or a secure job. Regarding age, we found that older graduates have lower chances of immediate entry, but higher chances of a vertical matching job. Lastly, graduates with a non-western migration background are, on average, less likely to experience immediate job entry, horizontal matching, vertical matching (although marginally) and job security compared to graduates with a native Dutch background. In addition, graduates with a western migration background only have lower chances to find a vertical matching job than native Dutch graduates.
Educational signals and labor market integration
Table 2 also shows the results regarding the impact of educational signals on labor market integration (see hypotheses 2, 3, 4, and 5). Overall, these findings indicate that graduates' higher level of self-rated specific skills and (most of ) the educational signals under investigation are independently of one another positively related to youth labor market integration.
First, having a pre-existing relationship with a firm (through an internship or a prior job during the VET programme) increases graduates' chances on all four labor market outcomes. The same is largely true for graduates who finished a work-based track, but with the exception of vertical matching. For the majority of the outcomes, these results thus indicate that a work-based track sends a strong positive signal to employers, independently of graduates' pre-existing relationship with the firm. Support is found for hypotheses 2 and 3, with the exception of H3c (vertical matching). This indicates that network mechanisms and signals of on-the-job experience (i.e. immediate productivity) are important signals for VET graduates to send to employers. Second, graduates from VET level 3 and level 4 are both more likely to experience immediate job entry, horizontal matching and job security compared to graduates from level 2. Interestingly, only in the case of vertical matching no significant differences are found between graduates from VET level 3 and level 2. Moreover, graduates from VET level 4 are more likely to experience a vertical job match compared to those from both level 3 (AME = 0.103) and level 2 (AME = n.s.). To conclude, it seems that those graduates that have attained the highest level within VET have significantly more chances to find a job that matches their educational level within VET (i.e. vertical matching) compared to those from lower VET levels. This can possibly be explained by the monopolizing position of VET level 4 occupations among VET graduates. Those with higher educational levels (within VET) are able to cascade down on the VET occupational ladder, whereas job seekers with lower attained VET levels are not eligible for occupations that require a level 4 degree. Their access is restricted, because they do not hold the required licensure or certificate. This 'closure by degree argument' (Bol and Weeden 2014) for increased chances of vertical matching among VET level 4 graduates seems plausible, as these programmes prepare students with additional specializations and hold managerial, coordinating responsibilities.
In addition to this, having a pre-existing relationship with the firm, thus network mechanisms, seem to increase chances of finding a job that matches graduates' educational level. Moreover, educational sectors, especially healthcare, are strongly related with chances of vertical job matching. This can also be explained by processes of credentialing (Bills 2003) and occupational regulations, which restrict access to holders of a particular certificate or licenses (Bol and Weeden 2014) .
Lastly, with respect to average graduation grade, results show that higher average graduation grades among graduates are indeed more positively related to job matching and job security, supporting most of hypothesis 5. As this does not hold true for immediate entry, we cannot confirm H5a. A possible explanation for the latter may be that signals of on-the-job experience (work-based track) and network mechanisms (internship at firm) may be more important for increasing graduates' chances of immediate job entry.
Differences between labor market outcomes
The GSEM analysis combined with the post-estimation Wald Test (see Table 3 ) provides information to test hypotheses 6 and 7. Hypothesis 6 states that the impact of educational signals is more positively related to immediate job entry compared to horizontal matching (H6a), vertical matching (H6b) and job security (H6c).
First, regarding apprenticeship at the firm, Table 3 shows that its impact is different between job entry and both horizontal (Chi 2 = 3.94) and vertical matching (Chi 2 = 64.19). Turning to the average marginal effects in Table 2 , the positive apprenticeship impact is stronger for job entry than for horizontal and vertical matching, which is in line with our expectations. No significant differences are found between job entry and job security in Table 3 (Chi 2 = n.s.). This finding indicates that network mechanisms and/or (on-the-) job experience are as important for increasing chances of immediate entry as it is for increasing chances of permanent employment in the first 18 months of graduates' integration process. In order to explain the remaining findings as clearly as possible, we will discuss these more straightforwardly.
Next, the impact of type of VET track differs significantly between job entry and both vertical job matching (Chi 2 = 24.54) and job security (Chi 2 = 34.99). Graduates' type of VET track more strongly increases chances of job entry than vertical matching. Unexpectedly, type of VET track more strongly increases graduates' chances of job security rather than job entry. This finding indicates that having accumulated more (on-the-)job experience strongly increases graduates' chances of having a permanent employment contract within 18 months after school-leaving.
Third, and in line with our expectations, the impact of VET level 3 is significantly larger for immediate job entry than for vertical job matching. On the contrary, we found that signals of completing VET level 4 and average graduation grade more strongly increase chances of horizontal matching than job entry, which does not corroborate with hypothesis 6. Possibly, signals of overall trainability are more important for finding a job within one's field, whereas for immediate entry apprenticeship training and a work-based track seem most important.
Altogether, these findings partly confirm hypothesis 6: only the impact of graduates' apprenticeship is stronger for job entry than for horizontal and vertical matching. In addition, the impact of completing a work-based track and that of VET level 3 have a stronger positive impact on job entry than vertical matching. Unexpectedly, the impact of the other educational signals either (i) do not differ between job entry and the other labor outcomes (see Table 3 ) or (ii) do differ significantly, but in the opposite direction than predicted (see Table 2 , i.e. the impact of VET level 4 and average graduation grade is stronger for horizontal matching, and the impact of the work-based track is stronger for job security).
Lastly, hypothesis 7 states that graduates' self-rated specific skills are more positively related to horizontal matching (H7a), vertical matching (H7b) and job security (H7c) than to immediate job entry. Results in Table 3 show that graduates' self-rated specific skills do significantly differ in relation to immediate entry and horizontal matching, and is indeed stronger for horizontal matching than immediate entry. However, the association between self-rated specific skills and the other labor market outcomes under investigation do not significantly differ from one another. As a result, we reject H7b and H7c: self-rated specific skills are as important for immediately entering a job as these are for allocating graduates to a vertical matching job and a secure job.
Discussion
This paper first of all aimed to answer the question: To what extent are self-rated specific and generic skills and different types of educational signals positively related to the labor market integration process of graduated school-leavers from vocational education in the Netherlands? With respect to the first part of this research question, a careful interpretation we can provide is that self-rated specific skills-acquired either in education or onthe-job-seem more positively related to favorable labor market outcomes than generic skills in the first 18 months of graduates' integration process. These findings do not seem to corroborate with human capital's general assumption that regardless of the type of skills, the more skills, the better the labor market returns, as we have found that the different types of self-rated skills are actually differently associated with labor market integration. This suggests that the extent to which the type of self-rated skills positively relate to labor market integration might depend on the educational and labor market context, which is in line with what most previous (cross-national) studies have theorized as well (Andersen and Van de Werfhorst 2010; Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Iannelli and Raffe 2007; Raffe 2008; Wolbers 2007) . Accordingly, we encourage future research to place human capital theory within the educational and labor market context in order to further disentangle the impact of various types of (self-rated) skills on youth labor market integration. However, it is important to not turn a blind eye for reversed causality in that a favorable labor market outcome might lead to a higher self-assessment of job-specific skills compared to generic skills (although there is a positive and robust relationship between both types of skills). Taking this causality issue into account, the answer would be to stay keen in ensuring that students enrolled in VET (also) develop generic skills. Besides the likely situation that in some occupations generic skills are in part also specific skills, generic skills are especially important with regard to VET students' opportunities to access higher levels within VET or to access tertiary, non-academic education. Given that the VET system not only prepares its students for the labor market, but also serves as a(n indirect) pathway to tertiary non-academic education, in particular for those from lower social origins, a relevant question remains to what extent the emphasis on specific skills within VET increases educational inequality by dampening further educational opportunities (see Bol and Van de Werfhorst 2013; Pfeffer 2015) .
With regard of the second part of the first research question, we used a more extensive concept of educational signals, which enabled us to provide a more detailed picture of the impact of different types of graduates' signals on their labor market outcomes. Having had an apprenticeship (or a prior job) at the firm and completing a work-based VET track increases their chances of immediate entry, horizontal matching and job security. These two indicators signal more on-the-job experience and thus a higher productivity to employers. More importantly, the positive impact of apprenticeship at the firm more so indicates that network mechanisms and screening mechanisms are at work: employers are able to pre-screen the student and assess their trainability indicating whether they are fit for the job (Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016) . This seems to provide vocational graduates a foot in the door for staying at the firm (see also Protsch 2017) .
Next, the observed positive impact of higher VET levels compared to the lowest VET level on youth's labor market integration indicates that, even within VET, a lower educational attainment or degree will place graduates in a lower rank in the job queue (Gesthuizen et al. 2010; Spence 1973) . Interestingly, it seems that graduates that have attained the highest level within VET (level 4) have more chances of finding a job that matches their educational level within VET (i.e. vertical matching) compared to graduates from lower VET levels. This finding indicates that 'closure by degrees' (Bol and Weeden 2014 ) might be at work, which can explain the monopolizing position of VET level 4 occupations among VET graduates. In short, graduates with higher educational levels within VET are able to cascade down on the VET occupational ladder, whereas for graduates with lower attained VET levels access to occupations that require a level 4 degree, and with that certain certificates or licensure, is restricted.
Lastly, average graduation grade only increases graduates' chances of horizontal and vertical matching, which might indicate that grades may play a decisive role when job seekers with similar qualifications (i.e. equal field or level of education) apply for the same job. Grades did however not increase chances of immediate entry and job security, which is in line with previous empirical findings regarding employment chances in the Netherlands (e.g. Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Iannelli and Raffe 2007) .
The second research question we aimed to answer reads: To what extent does the role of self-rated specific skills and educational signals vary between different labor market outcomes among graduated school-leavers from vocational education in the Netherlands? Some of our results indicate that signals are indeed more impactful for immediate entry than the other labor market outcomes under investigation. However, and in contrast with our theoretical arguments, opposite or no results were also found. We shortly point out the most interesting findings. First, network mechanisms (i.e. apprenticeship training) and on-the-job experience (i.e. apprenticeship training and work-based VET track) are more important for experiencing job entry compared to experiencing horizontal and vertical matching. Second, one unexpected but explainable conclusion is that these mechanisms are as important for increasing graduates' chances of permanent employment as they are for chances of immediate entry. In the case of graduates' type of VET track, this signal seemed even more important for increasing graduates' chances of permanent employment rather than immediate entry. Lastly, one's educational level within VET and one's average graduation grade seem more important for increasing graduates' chances of finding a job within one's field (i.e. horizontal matching) rather than for immediate entry.
An important reason why we found mixed results and why it is difficult to pinpoint to what extent alternative explanations are at work is due to the fact that immediate job entry relates to graduates' period directly after graduation, whereas the other outcomes may relate to their situation 18 months after graduation. Although our results did not provide entirely unambiguous answers-we think it is important for future research to explore this further, as it provides insights into which signal is most impactful for which labor market outcome. In order to examine in greater detail how the labor market integration process works from a more dynamic perspective, the first step is to make sure that the labor market outcomes cover the same period, as it is quite possible that the impact of certain types of skills and signals change over the course of time. For instance, previous research found that the impact of skills on earnings can change over the life course (see Forster et al. 2016; Hanushek et al. 2017) .
In addition to our contributions, we would like to point towards four improvements that can be made regarding our data and measures. First, and related to our second research question, not all indicators of labor market integration analyzed in this paper pertain to the first job. Immediate job entry does, but job matching and job security have been measured at the time of the current job, one and a half year after graduation. For the period between the first and current job, it is unknown whether graduates shifted between employers or changed jobs within the same employers. Future research could fill in this gap by investigating this type of information, either in prospect, retrospect or by means of a longitudinal design.
Second, our measurement of both specific and generic skills was based on selfassessed ratings of graduates' current level of skills, measured one and a half years after graduation. The skills pertaining to the current situation can be partly based on the skills acquired on the job (i.e. obtained after and outside vocational education). Causality can therefore for some part be reverse and needs to be interpreted with caution. We tried to interpret our findings as carefully as possible, by interpreting these skills as being acquired both in education and in the labor market, and by steering away from causal interpretations of the findings. To our knowledge, we were at least able to include a measurement of self-rated specific skills (on the micro-level), by which we provide a, perhaps not perfect, step forward, and by which we aim to provide new insights on the relationship between self-rated specific skills and youth labor market integration. In future data collections, a further step would be to measure both kinds of skills exclusively related to the educational programme in vocational education.
Third, even though generic skills are commonly conceptualized as having oral, written or numeracy skills in the literature (Meng 2006 ; Van der Velden 2011) and widely tested as such by means of IALS and PIAAC, in some occupations these skills can actually for some part be defined as specific skills. Having high levels of calculating skills might for instance be a specific requirement in medical occupations where doses of medication have to be calculated. This is one of the reasons why job-specific skills are difficult to quantify. Future research can advance by performing expert interviews within occupations to determine which skills are deemed important, and to what extent they are considered generic or specific.
Fourth and last, similar to previous studies we examined VET graduates' overall average graduation grade (see Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Protsch 2017; Protsch and Solga 2015) . In line within the framework of queuing and signaling, higher average graduation grades indicate higher levels of trainability and perseverance to employers (Bills 2003; Spence 1973; Weiss 1995) . Although the type of school grades are not further specified by these theoretical frameworks, it might be interesting for future research to make a distinction between specific and generic grades as it might provide more detailed insights into the impact of both types of grades on youth labor market integration.
Conclusion
Our first contribution to the field was to simultaneously investigate the role of both self-evaluated skills and educational signals in the first 18 months of Dutch VET graduates' labor market integration process. With this, our aim was to get more insight in the extent to which different types of self-rated skills and educational signals are beneficial to youth's labor market integration.
First of all, as graduates evaluated their current level of skills after 18 months after school-leaving, it is possible that we did not solely capture their self-rated skills acquired in education, but skills that may have further accumulated on the job and over that time period. For the Netherlands, a cautious interpretation of our findings is therefore that only graduates' self-rated specific skills-acquired either in education or on-the-jobare positively related to the investigated labor market outcomes, and that generic skills in the first 18 months of their integration process do not (or even negatively) affect labor market success. However, as reversed causality might play a role in our skill measurements, the role of generic skills in vocational education should not be underestimated. In fact, it should again be pointed out that generic skills are important, especially regarding VET students' opportunities to access higher levels within VET or tertiary education. Furthermore, our findings indicate that graduates' level of self-rated skills and (most of ) the educational signals under investigation are independently of one another positively related to youth labor market integration.
Our second contribution was the use of a more extensive concept of educational signals by investigating different types of signals and theorizing how each signal can affect youth's labor market integration. Overall, the most important conclusion we draw from our empirical results is that different types of signals can increase graduates' labor market chances for different underlying reasons. Thus, the type of signals does matter for labor market integration (see also Di Stasio and Van de Werfhorst 2016; Protsch and Solga 2015) . We therefore suggest future research to focus on a more extensive concept of educational signals by examining in more detail how different educational signals relate to youth labor market integration.
The third and last contribution of this paper was to a priori theorize and empirically test whether and why (self-rated) skills and signals have a stronger impact on one labor market outcome compared to the other. To our knowledge, this question has remained under-investigated in previous research on school-to-work transitions. We found that the impact of one type of signal (or skill) varies in strength between different labor market outcomes. One unambiguous conclusion we draw from our findings is that apprenticeship training and a work-based track (i.e. network mechanisms and on-thejob experience) are more important for graduates' chances to experience immediate job entry and permanent employment compared to horizontal and vertical matching. As we made some first steps in investigating this question, we encourage future research to further explore this, as it may provide more nuanced insights into which signal is most impactful for which labor market outcome.
